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Historic Bon Air Driving Tour 

Bon Air was built as a Victorian resort, starting in 1877 when the Bon Air Land and Improvement 

Company was chartered. Within a few years, several amenities for summer vacationers had 

sprung up, followed by summer cottages. People began staying year-round, and Bon Air 

evolved into a village. See the sites of those early years. 

Follow along on the tour stops using the map provided. 

Start your tour at the Bon Air Christian Church, at 2071 Buford Road, North Chesterfield. Park in 

the lot there to view the first four sites. 

A. Bon Air Christian Church – 2071 Buford Road 

– The sanctuary of the church was built in 1882 

by the Bon Air Land and Improvement 

Company as a non-denominational chapel. It 

became Bon Air Presbyterian Church in 1884, 

and after the Presbyterian congregation moved 

to Huguenot Road in the 1960s, Bon Air 

Christian Church purchased the building. 

Look across Hazen Street at 2107 Buford Road 

for:  

B. Old Presbyterian Manse – 2107 Buford Road – 

This now-private home was likely built a few years after the construction of the church, 

and used for about a year by the Presbyterians’ first minister. Subsequent ministers 

owned their own larger homes, and this house was rented out for most of its existence. 

The church sold it in the 1960s. 

Now look across Buford Road for a large green house with rose trim, which is the: 

C. Hazen Home – 2076 Buford Road – This home 

was built in 1885 by Dr. James K. Hazen, minister 

of Bon Air Presbyterian Church for 17 years. He 

also founded the former Bon Air School for Boys 

on Logan Street. The Hazen Memorial Library 

was built as a memorial to him following his death 

in 1902. Dr. Hazen’s son, Dr. Charles M. Hazen, 

was the first football coach for Richmond College, 

a co-headmaster at the boys’ school and a 

physician who was one of the first to use X-rays.  

D. Polk Miller Home Site – Where the church’s 

newest far-left addition is now located was the site of a large two-story frame home, 

which burned down in 1975. It was built in 1883 by J.R.F. Burroughs, and bought in 

1889 by Polk Miller, the famous old-South entertainer, storyteller and banjo player, who 

created Sergeant’s dog care products. 



Bon Air Hotel Annex 

Douthat House 

Drive now to your next stop – turn left onto Buford Road, then right onto Rockaway 

Road. Stop in the parking area of the first building on the right. Bon Air’s resort activities 

were centered around this road. See now: 

E. Site of Bon Air Hotel – 2032 Buford Road – The hotel was built in 1880, and burned 

down nine years later. Hotel grounds extended 

all the way down this block. 

F. Bon Air Hotel Annex – To the right, the large 

white three-story building was the Bon Air Hotel 

Annex, built in 1881 for overflow crowds that 

came out to the resort. It was used as a 

dormitory for the Bon Air School for Boys, and 

later used by the public school system for a 

year while a new school was constructed. 

Today, it’s an apartment building. 

Look to the left of the annex for: 

G. Moore House – 8614 Rockaway Road – This cottage was built by J. Blythe Moore in 

1883, just to the left of the annex. Moore was president of the Bon Air Land and 

Improvement Company. His daughter, Miss Carrie Moore, was in charge of the building 

fund for the Hazen Memorial Library. 

Now roll forward and stop in front of the red house next to the corner. 

H. Douthat House – 8630 Rockaway Road – This 

red house was built in 1883 by Mary Douthat, 

great-granddaughter of Chief Justice John 

Marshall. It was originally the only house in Bon 

Air with a flat roof and Italianate trim, but has 

since been remodeled with a gabled roof. 

Roll forward and stop in front of the stone 

building. 

I. Bon Air Community Center – Near the fork in 

the road once stood the Bon Air Excursion 

Grounds, laid out in 1879. By 1880, the resort 

had built an open pavilion and landscaped 

grounds featuring croquet, lawn tennis, archery, baseball and paths for biking. The 

pavilion was enclosed around 1912 and became the Bon Air Community House in 1923. 

It burned down by 1959 and was replaced by the current structure. 

Look now at the flattened area behind and to the right of the St. Michael’s Episcopal 

Church sign to see: 

J. Saloon and Bowling Alley – On the area behind the St. Michael's sign, there used to 

be a two-story frame saloon and an open-sided bowling alley. The Bon Air Methodist 

Church bought it in 1891, moved the saloon section next door to become the parsonage, 

and enclosed the bowling alley to make the sanctuary. Later, the church moved further 

down Buford Road, and St. Michael's Episcopal Church bought the property and tore 

down the old bowling alley building. 

Now look at the stone building on your right, which was: 



Old Bon Air Post Office 

Hazen Memorial Library 

Talcott Home 

K. Hazen Memorial Library – The stone building 

was built in 1902 by citizens as a memorial to 

Dr. James K. Hazen, who was the minister of the 

Bon Air Presbyterian Church for 17 years. It was 

the first public library in Chesterfield County, 

open on Tuesday afternoons for tea and books 

until the 1960s. It was then transferred to the 

county library system, which moved the library to 

a new location in 1975. The building is currently 

privately owned. 

Look at the end of McRae Road, to your left, to see:  

L. Old Bon Air Post Office – The tiny red frame 

building was built as the Bon Air Post Office in 

1916 and used until 1952. It served as a social 

center for Bon Air when people came to pick up 

mail and gossip daily. Now it’s owned by the Bon 

Air Community Center and privately used. 

Continue on Rockaway Road as it forks left, and 

then left onto Rockcrest Road. Take the first left 

onto Larkspur Lane. Go to the end of the block 

and stop to see the lavender house.  

M. Talcott Home – 1730 Buford Road – This large 

lavender house with gingerbread trim was the 

third to be built in Bon Air and remains the most 

elaborate. Thomas Mann Randolph Talcott, 

who is credited with naming Bon Air and was 

the Bon Air Land and Improvement Company’s 

president, built it in 1882. 

Turn Right onto Buford Road and pull onto the 

right shoulder in front of the first house: 

N. Buford House site – 1712 Buford Road – 

Across the road (where now there is a brick 

house) is the approximate site of a frame house 

built by Col. A.S. Buford in 1885. He was president of the Richmond and Danville 

Railway, which ran through Bon Air, and a director of the Bon Air Land and Improvement 

Company. This road was named after him. 

Now continue down Buford and take the first left onto Bon View Drive. Turn right into the 

parking lot of Bon Air Methodist Church. Look at the purple-blue house across the street 

to see: 

O. Stiles Home – 1650 Buford Road – This purple-blue cottage was built in 1883 by Maj. 

Robert Stiles, and it remained in the Styles family until 1969.  

Pull back onto Buford Road and turn right on Hazen Street. Go to the end of the block 

and see: 



Grand Summit 

P. George S. Cook Home – 8528 Hazen Street – The house on the left was the home of 

George S. Cook and his son, Heustis Cook, whose photographs make up the Cook 

collection at the Valentine Museum. Most of the old photos of Bon Air that still exist were 

taken by the Cooks. The House was built in 1886. 

Turn left onto Logan Street, go one block, turn right onto Ben Nevis Drive. Turn left on 

Burroughs Street, left on Burroughs Court, and then right onto Grand Summit Road. 

Q. Grand Summit – This is Bon Air’s newest “Victorian” neighborhood. In an unusual 

attempt to be compatible with the 

existing community, this 

development, started in the 1970s, 

returned to Bon Air’s roots for 

inspiration. The name Grand 

Summit is taken from the name for 

the area before it was christened 

Bon Air. 

 

This is the end of the driving tour. Return to 

where you started by turning left onto Logan Street at the end of Grand Summit Road, then 

turning right onto Kenwin Street. Turn left on Buford and return to Bon Air Christian Church. 

If you’re following along with the “History Buffs” itinerary provided by Chesterfield County, 

please take Rockaway Road and Old Bon Air Road to Midlothian Turnpike, which will put you in 

Midlothian village for lunch. 
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